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Anti-Liqu- or Fight at Corvallis

Leads to Arrest.

VICE-PRESIDE- OF "CLUB"

Object of 'Organization Alleged to Be

the Dispensing ot Drinkables.
.State's Attorney Will Try

to Break It Up.

CORVALLIS. Or-- Sept 15. (Special.)
Morwin MoMalno?. bettor known here-

abouts as "Happy Hooligan,"
ot the Corvallis Social and Ath-ltl- e

Club, spent last night In the Yam-M- U

County Jail, and is tonight securely
locked up In the Benton County Jail, be-

cause of the part he had as an officer
of the club in dispensing liquor among
its membership. The Incarceration here
is bocAUps o? the prisoner's Inability to
Rlvo ball in the .sum of $00 for his ap-
pearance for trial for September .25. on a
charge of violating the local option law.

The Incident is a stop In the movement
by Deputy District Attorney Bryson to
cod the existence of the Corvallis So-

cial and Athletic Club. The organiza-
tion began burfnofs in this town about
August 1, with the bold announcement
on the part of lta promoters that it could
do bttfltnese and. not be dislodged. The
operation of similar club at Lebanon,
Hood River and other dry-tow- n points
were cited in proof of what could be
done. Enough athletic apparatus was in-

stalled to carry out at least a semblance
of the professions set forth in the name
and articles of incorporation, but the main
appliance in the clubroom was a regula-
tion bar with every kind ot drink In
bulk or otherwise.

Members Had Keys.
A considerable membership .rallied at

the dubroomsv each carrying a key of ad-

mittance. Each paid a dollar membership
fee. and such assessments as the board of
trustees saw fit to lev.,. Ten days ago,
Deputy United Status Attorney Bryson
made an Initial move, when tne estanusn-me- nt

was raldod. and Mike Kline and
and Merwln McMaines were arresod. tried
and sentenced to pay a fine of $300 each
for violation of the local option law.
After that experience, McMaines, the

left Corvallis and took up his
residence at Independence. He promised
the authorities here that he would remain
there. Hlg assurances, however, were not
trusted, and they had him watched. Yes
terday afternoon, he bought a ticket for
Portland and took the train. The author-
ities here had him taken from the train
at McMlnnvlllc by the Sheriff of Yamhill
Cdftnty, who detained him until this
morning, when he was brought to Cor-
vallis.

Meanwhile three additional cases have
been brought against the officers of the
club, and the erid apparently Is not yet,
Mike Kline, the real "promoter of the
establishment, is a defendant in lour of
them, with bonds of $1600. Jack Milne,
the "steward," is twice named as a

and is under JS00 bonds.

Trouble for the Lawless.
Though nothing definite la known, it is

rctppe&ed that the policy of Deputy Attor-
ney Bryson will be to multiply the cases
until It will become a very perilous bus!
ness, both from a financial standpoint.
and in view of the long term of Im
prisonmont that will stare those in the
face who at the local option law at de
nance under the guise of the club. In
the beginning, Mr. Bryson was not in
favor of the local option law, but he
feas the Folk and Jerome idea of an of.
fleer's duty, and is determined that no
law shall be cheated by subterfuge or
otherwise.

Another feature of the situation Is that
the original case against Kline and Mc-
Maines has been appealed to the Cir
cuit Court, and will come up for hear
ing next November. The evidence In
the hands of the officers is known to
be of a character to demonstrate that
the principal mission of the club Is to
dispense liquor! The other three cases
are set for trial in the Justice Court at
Corvallis. September 25.

Two more complaints were filed by
Deputy District Attorney Bryson tonight
against officers of the Corvallis Social
and Athletic Club, for alleged violations
of the local option law. Jack Mlllne, bar
keeper; Mike Kline, secretary andftreas
irer. and C. C. Geor, late president of

the otub. are named defendants and
charged with willfully, wrongfully and un-
lawfully disposing of Intoxicants.

PASTOR WILL LEAVE PULPIT

Falling Health Compels Hev. J.
Henry Wood's Retirement.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept 15. (Special.)
Because of falling health, which he will

seek to rocover at Kennewick, Eastern
Washington. Rev. J. Henry "Wood has-r-

signed .his pastorate of the First Metho
dist Church in this city and will retire
from the ministry. His resignation is to
take effect October 1, when, with "his
family, he will remove from this city.

A native of the State of Iowa, Mr. Wood
Is a Pacific Coast pioneer, having crossed
the plains to California In 1854, and com
ing thenoe to Oregon In 1859. He has for"
26 years been active In the ministry of
his church, and has sorved the Orecon
City congregation as pastor' for .the last
two years. His successor has not .yet been
selected.

"FATHER SUES SONS FOR FRAUD

Says They Made Him Drunk and
Thus Got a Deed.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special)
Testimony of a sensational nature was

offered today before Court Reporter Run-a- n,

who Is taking the testimony of a
number of witnesses In the suit to set
aside a deed brought by John' Gaffney, a
prominent farmer of near Mllwaukle,
against his two sons, John and Michael.
Gaffney. Sr., represents that his sons.
having got him under the influence of In
toxicants, procured his signature to papers
by which the title to a 70-a- farm In
this 'county, worth 514.000, was transferred
to the pons. To set aside this alleged
fraudulent transfer Is se of the
proceeding, which will be disposed of at
the Fall JLerm of the Circuit. Court.

BUNKERS' TESTIMONX ENDS

Grafting California Senator. Con
eludes His Evidence for State.

SACRAMENTO," CaL, Sept 15. Harry
Bunkers, te Senator, convicted of
bribery while - u member of the last
Legislature, today was again In the
"hands-- . of Grovo L. Johnson, counsel in
the, defense of E. J. Em
aons, also charged with bribers'- - Bunk
ers admitted xrankly that he had "per
Jured himself at 'his own trial,' but 'said
In this case he was telling' ..the .truth.

The crqssrexamlnatlon of. Bunkers
concluded, he said on redirect cxamlna
tlonu that-th- e promise of limmunltytfroro
prosecution tor- - perjury wmcn "was
ynade by the District Attorney related

only to what testimony he save at 'as
own trial. On redirect cross-exami-

tion, the witness sold his only desire
now "was to tell the truth. This con-
cluded his evidence.

For the third time since he was first
arrested for complicity in the boodllng at
the last session of the Legislature, ex- -
Senator Ell Wright, of Santa Clara, has
been surrendered to the Sheriff by his
bondsmen.

New Lights at Centralla.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 15. (Spe

cial.) The City of Centralla will soon have
arc lights burning on the streets. .Mayor
Galvin has sltmed the contract with the
Clark Kilbourne Company, of Seattle,
to put In the new system. The company
atrrees to place the old 'plant In shape
so that it will furnish lights temporarily
until the new lights can arrive from the
East. The old dynamo burnt out about
a month aro and the city has since been.
In the dark. The new system will be that
of Incandescent arcs and will be ot the
latest type. The old machinery and 51500

was paid. for the new system. It Is ex
pected that the new system-- win xurnisn
lights for the city for years to come.

For the Greater Centralla.
rrVTR 1T.T1 Trh Rn- 15. fSne- -

claL) There seems to be but little oppo-
sition to the special city election for the
Increasing of the city limits of Centralla.
The sentiment in favor of coming into
the city is steadily increasing ana sev-

eral of Centralia'a most prominent busi-
ness men are taking the matter In hand.
They hope to hae an easy majority this
time. The election Is set for Septem
ber Z3.

ERRORS IN STATE CENSUS

CARELESS WORIC BY THE LOCAL
ENUMERATORS.

Klamath County's Population Re
ported Less Than Was Glrcn

by Federal Census.

SALEM. Or.. Sopt. IS. (Special.)
TJiat some very careless work has
been done In taking: the state census
Is evident from the returns thus far
received by Secretary of State Dunbar
from County Clerks. Only a few
counties have sent in their census
returns, but if the reports from these
few arc a fair sample of what tne
whole will be, It may safely be said
that the census will be very unsatis
factory-- Not only arc there many
glaring errors In minor details, but
the totals show that In the enumera-
tion of population thorough work has
not been done.

The returns from Klamath County.
for Instance, will scarcely be pleasing
to the people of that growing section
of the state. The footings of the
column de'oted to population show
that Klamath has now 3836 Inhabi
tants, while the Federal census of
five years ago disclosed a population
of 3970, or 134 more. Only seven In
dians are reported as residing in
Klamath County, according to the
state census, taken by the Assessor.
while the Federal census contained
the Information that Klamath had
1136 Indians. Of the 3836 Inhabitants
reported In 1905 by the Assessor, 2220
are males and 1616 females. Thero are
1337 legal voters and 1047 men liable
for military duty.

The Klamath County returns also
fall to show the population of the
Incorporated cities, an item of in-
formation always desired. Among the
minor errors are such as might be
due to clerical mistakes, such as
classing a woman or a minor as lia-
ble to military duty. Errors of this
kind were apparently due to making1 a
mark Inadvertently in thc wrong- col-
umn, and such errors make no ma
terial difference in the total. The
most Important matter is that of se-
curing a full enumeration, and it Is
doubtful whether the people of
Klamath County will want to have
the records show a decrease In pop
ulation in the last five years.

OREGON CITY CENSUS MUDDLE

Enumerator Withholds Results Till
His Bill Is Paid.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. 15. (Spe
cial.) "How old Is Ann?" Is easy of
solution when compared with the prob-
lem of learning the census of Oregon
City, as It has been compiled by J. W.
McAnulty, who completed the enumera
tion today. Mr. McAnulty s work con
sists of a recount of the city's popula
tion made under the auspices of the
Board of Trade, with the understand-
ing, however, that the expense inci
dental thereto was to be met by pri
vate subscription. The second , enu
meration was made as tne result of
some 'dissatisfaction with the work of
the Assessor's office which reported the
city's population. as 3837. This estimate
was considered Incomplete, and Mr. Mc-
Anulty was employed to make a sec
ond enumeration. He has an unsatisfied
claim for $20 and until he Is compen-
sated he refuses to make public the
result of his labors, which, however,
will probably not materially differ
from that of the Assessor's deputios.

Are Authorized to Teach.
SALEM, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.) The

State Board of Education today granted
state teacher's papers' to the following
persons, who successfully passed the re-
cent examinations:

State diplomas Arthur C. Strange,
Prlnevillc; Thora Smith, Medford; Anna
Lindgren, Melrose; Amelia Sorenson. Har-rlsbur- g:

Gertrude Wilson, Medltord; Ed-
ward Allen Miller, John Day, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Salem; Joseph S. Landera, The
Dalles; Emma H. Richards, 2S0 East
Twenty-thir- d street, Portland; Leona
Francis. Albany; Alvln C Baker, Aums-vlll- e;

"Martha. Frances Traver. Forest
Grove: Charles L. Holway, "Weston;
William L. Tucker. La Grande; Emma
Sturchler, Mount Tabor; William Mc-
Queen, Elkton; Pearl Hall, Lakeview; T.
A.Fleck. 105 Sixth street, Portland; Fan-
ny Getty, Empire; Daisy Belle Short,
Laura M. Wise, Myrtle Point; Anna 2
Jeffry, Salem.

State certificates Elizabeth Ferguson,
Medford; Mary L. Etrathbergcr. Oregon
City; Bernlce Adams, Monmouth; L.
Lotella Dickson, Ashland; Mary E. Fryer.
169 Tenth street Portland; Louisa P.
Goulet, 195 Flint street, Portland; Elsie
Parks, Pleasant Hill; Ettle Logan, Cecil:
Ruby A. Jackson, Rainier; Edna Pearl
White, Sauvles; Maud MatUey, 'Corvallis;
Flora B. Blough. Lafayette; WIHard.S.
Buel, Sheridan; Edna M. Bement. Baker
City; Nettle B. Canaday. Baker City.

Will Not Ask for Tainted "Money.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.. Sept. 15.
Northwest Indiana Conference of the
Me.thodist' Church today declined to in-
dorse an appeal from the congregation at
Whiting, Ind., to John D. Rockefeller for
financial aid for the building of a new
church and parsonage.

Chamber-late'- Cough Remedy Alas "ature.
Medicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
UemMt not In fhln nlsn T nllom. V. .

A cough, relieves the lungs, aids expectora- -
1 tlnn nTUna A. nAn.nttnHi.1 nW.1 Alii. .........

In restoring the system to a. healthy con-
dition., It Is famous for Its cures over alarge part of the civilized world. Thou-
sand HflVA tHflrt4 in Iter miuriM
Tce.llehce. .' It' counteracts any tendency or

X3y all drusrlsi&

CLUNG! IS JtSTLDM

Nephew of Late Senator Allen

a Victim of Kleptomania.

WELL' KNOWN IN SOCIETY

Habit of Stealing Is Held by Court
at Washington to Bo a Dis-

ease Father Asked for
Son's Commitment.

TACOMA. Wash.. SepL IS. OneclaL)
Clyde B. Clancy, son of Captain C. E.
Clancy and nephew of the late Senator
John B. Allen, and formerly prominent In
social circles, was today adjudged Insane
and ordered committed to the asylum at
Fort Steilacoom. The grounds of the com-
mitment are that Clancy Is a confirmed
kleptomaniac, and that he could not resist
the Impulse to steal almost anything he
could conveniently carry away.

This is the first time In this state that
kleptomania has been considered suffi-

cient ground to warrant commitment to
an asylum for tho Insane. In Clancy's
case the court considered that his actions
showed an unbalanced mind, and that
kleptomania was nothing more nor less
than a form of insanity.

Clancy, according to tho statements ot
his parents, developed symptoms of klep-
tomania while still a small boy In his
teens.

Sevoral months ago Clancy was arrest-
ed on charges of taking grips and travel-
ers' suit cases from tho Donnelly Hotel,
In this city. About the same time several
thefts of a like nature were reported from
the Washington Hotel. In Seattle. The
Tacoma cases were dismissed. The Seat-
tle cases, however, could not be settled,
and Clyde was sentenced to a term In the
King County Jail. Upon his release he Is
said to have developed further evidences
of kleptomania, and his father decided to
file papers charging him with being In-

sane.

OLYMPIA PIONEER IS DEAD

Louis Pcbne Passes Away at Col-

vllle, Wash.
COLVrLLE, Wash., Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Louis Poone, one of the oldest
Eettlers In the Colvllle Valley, died
here this morning-- . Mr. Peone was born
at Prairie Du Chien, Wis., March 25,
1S23. In 1847 he enlisted for the Mexi-
can War and served under Taylor. He
crossed the plains with ox teams to
The Dalles, Or., In 1862, whence he
drifted north and located a homestead
where Olympla, Wash., now stands. He
abandoned the claim and went to Koo-
tenai country, Idaho, where he engaged
In raining and packing.

He settled In the Colvllle Valley in
the Summer of 1S56, was married in
that year and settled down to farming.
He leaves a large family of adult sons
and daughters.

Nanalmo Strike to End.
NANAIMO. B. C Sept, 15. (Special.)
After a 6trugglc of nearly five

monthb. In which the business houses
of Nanalmo ware brought to a state
of bankruptcy, the end of the coalmln- -
ers' strike Is In sight. At a long con
ference today It was practically agreed
that the United Mineworkors or Y est
ern Federation of Miners would not
press for recognition, and a committee
of miners will be appointed to deal
Jirectly with the Western Fuel Com
pany. the latter compromising by
agreeing to the terms regarding trans
portatlon to and from the Protection
Island mine, which practically con-

cedes what the miners wanted. A vote
will be taken next Thursday and. the
collerles will probably be opened with
In a few weeks.

Arrests at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Frank Wilson was arrested today on

an information filed by the County Attor-
ney. Wilson Is a brother-in-la- w of Ruby
Shannon, for whose seduction Leo Caton
Is held for trial. The girl Is 15 years old.
and the trial Is likely to Involve several
men well known In the community.

W. H. Lower, aged 2S, who claims Seat
tle as his home, was arrested after a
hard chase last night by O. W. Mason,
whose house he was attempting to enter.
The police think they may connect Lower
with several burglaries committed here
and in Hoqulam.

Acapulco Libeled for Wages.
VICTORIA. B. C Sept. 15. The seal

ing schooner Acapulco and her catch
of 365 sealskins, yesterday released by
the Collector of Customs after a fine of

1600 was paid, were again seized this
afternoon, this time by the Admiralty
Court, in which five hunters and the
cook have' started a libel action for
$1094.71, the amount of wages due them
by virtue of agreement with Captain
Alexander McLean to pay the hunters
S3 for each skin takfen by them. The
Marshal Is now In charge of the
schooner and flealsklns.

HA1LRDAD ASSESSMENTS

ATTORNEYS FOR COMPANIES
SAY THEY ARE EXCESSIVE.

State Board of Equalization Listens
to Arguments Against Work

of Assessors.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 15. (Special.)
This was railroad day before the State
Board of Equalization, and the leading
arguments were presented by J. W. Mor
row. of Portland, tax commissioner of the
O. R. & X. Co., and G. S. Fcrnald, of St.
Paul, tax commissioner of the Northern
Pacific. John S. Snapp appeared for the
Great Northern. The principal point
made by all the speakers was that the
railroad companies are now paying taxes
on higher valuations proportionately than
the other property of the state, and that
therefore their taxes should not be In
creased.

Mr. Fernald argued that in the last 12
years the total valuation of all property
in tho state had lncreasedfrom S2S6.O00.000

to 5311.O0.O00, or a lIttIe,more than 8 per
cent, while railroads bad Increased from
H4.O00,O to J2S.O00.0OO, or 100 per cent, and
their mileage had Increased less than 50
per cent. He said that statisticians
agreed that the normal increase In the
value of property In states like Wash
ington was about 20 per cent per year.
and that It was fair to assume that the
state had increased as much as 50 per cent
la that time. Instead of 8 per cent. Mr.
Fernald.satd the discrepancy was to be
louna-i- tne iana valuations.

Mr Morrow declared that not 20 per
cent of tho .personal property In wash
lngrtonjwas on. the. tax. rolls. To substan
tiate his 'statements, he referred to bank
report ihowing the .total zcoaey in baakz

In 1S04 to be nearly 547.0CC.00!), while the
amount returned by the Assessors was a
little over J2,00MW. and the total amount
of personal property in the state exceeded
the actual amount of cash In bank by
but little over J4.0CO.O00.

In reply to the argument that railroads
should be assessed on a value acertalned
by capitalizing their net earnings on a
basis ot 5 per cent, he said that this
basis applied to farming interests would
place an assessed valuation, for instance,
on Whitman County of $aC00,OCO.

Mr. Morrow also argued at length
against taking the market prices
of stocks and bonds as a standard for
arriving at the value of railroad property.

NO TIMBER HAS BEEN BURNED

Tillamook Free From Disastrous a
Fires This Summer.

TILLAMOOK, Or.. Sept-- 15. (Special.)
The recent soaklnp rain was timely. All
fear of forest fires this year has been al
layed, for the timber in tne mountains
had a thorough soaking, as well as the
meadows, which will help Fall pasture.

The rain also put out tne nres oi tne sci--
tlnns tirVin urn plnarilc tin and burnlntT
brush. Most all the settlers have been
engaged In clearing up land more or less

Vila Snmmoi- - anil nn tn vMt("n!.1V CflUntV
Clerk G. B. Lamb bad Issued 5S50 fire per
mits. Settlers have used great care in not
t llntr-l-n r tha Afai n atcar from them.
and as a result not a stick of timber nas
been damaged this year by forest nres.

dmwni havi wpn well looked after to
prevent them setting out fires and leaving
mem. This m previous years nas resuueu
in the destruction of mucn timDer.

S "CLOSE

LIQUOR MEN AGREE TO OBEY

SUNDAY .LAW.

Trouble With Indians tho Cause.

Stcvo Maddox's Attempts
at Suicide.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. .Sept. 15.
(Special.) The saloon-me- n of this place
have agreed to close their places of busi
ness on Sundays till after hop-picki-

time. This action was taken today to
satisfy a demand of the people of the
Yakima Valley. Some of the saloon-me- n

last Sunday sold whisky to Indians. Near-
ly 500 of the redskins were in the city
that day. and some 300 of them got on a
drunk. They made trouble for a while In
tho city and surrounding country, and It
became- - dangerous for a white man to go
out. Fifty of the redskins were placed
In Jail here, but many of thorn had skipped
to the country. Such a condition Is not
to be tolerated by the business men.
They agreed to close their stores. If the
County Attorney would close the saloons.
Steps were taken this morning to enforce
the law, but the saloon-me- n, who had
not sold to tho Indians, got together and
agreed to close and force those who had
sold liquor to them to close also.

Steve Maddox, of Mount Vcmon, at
tempted suicide here last night by cutting
himself across the throat with a razor.
Falling In this manner to take his life.
he took off his clothes, set them on tire
and jumped into the blaze. He was res-
cued by an ofneer, who was called to the
scene. He Is Insane, and had wandered
here from his homo at Mount Vernon.

Clubmen Under Arrest-CORVALLI-
3,

Or., Sept.
George Brown, F-- A. Hencye, and John
KIger were arrested tonight charged with
killing China pheasants. They were held
up by two game wardens as they entered
town. Three birds were found In their
possession. Hencye is without a hunter's
license. The men were released under
promise that they would appear before
Justice Holgate for trial In the morn
ing. There is a ludicrous phase to the
incident, in that all three defendants are
members of the Corvallis Social and Ath
letic Club, which Is heralded as In part de
voted to the protection of game, and
which has exploited Itself In the local pa
pers with offers of $10 reward for the
arrest and conviction of persons guilty
of violating the game laws.

Underwood's Hearing Set.
THE DALLES. Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
The hearing of Charles Underwood, who

shot and killed Bencstt Damall at Dufur
Springs, 40 miles south of this city on
Tuesday night last, has been yet for
Monday next.
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PASQUALE HANGS ATM
MURDERER OF FRANK GRAY

PAYS PENALTY.

Italian Who Killed Companion for
His Money Meets His Fate

Without a Murmur.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept 15.
(Special.) "Good-b- y, boys," were Ihe last
wards of Frank Pasquale as he aro30 from

brief prayer on the scaffold this morn
ing, waved bis hand toward the witnesses
and unhesitatingly stepped upon the .trap
door. He stood perfectly still and exhibit
ed an Interest In the movements of his
guards as his arms and logs were strapped
together. Captain Smith adjusted the
black cap and the noose. An Instant later
Pasquale was dangling and struggling at
the end of the rope six fcot below. Forty
minutes later he was pronounced dead by
the physicians and lowered Into a hospital
receiving casket.

Contrary to expectation, he faced the
end In as brave a manner as ever a man
met death on the scaffold. Promptly at
5 JO A. M. he emerged from the cast wing
of the Poaltentlary. preceded and followed
by officers of vthe Institution and his spir-
itual advisors. He never faltered for a
single Instant In ascending the scaffold
or during any of the preliminary prep-
arations, 'j.

Pasquale spent a very restless night in
the company of Rev. Father Looffier and
the death watch. During the night he
said he no longer feared death, but
would rather be shot than hanged, be-

cause In his native Italy such a death
was a lasting disgrace to the entire fam-
ily.

The manner in which he met death was
a great surprise to the officers and at-

tendants who had been intimate with
him during his two months Incarceration.
He had frequently broken down and lost
entire control of himself, and .It was fully
expected that he would have to be carried
to th scaffold, but, on the contrary, he
bore up. bravely and met his. fate without
a.murmmv

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Funeral or Mrs. B. F. Laughlln.
THE DALLES, Or., Sept. 15. The fu-

neral of Mrs. B. F. Laughlln, which took
place at the family residence In this city
Sunday morning last, was attended only
by the family and Intimate friends of the
deceased. The Interment in the Odd Fel-
lows' Cemtery was also private. The
funeral services were conducted by Rer.
U. F. Hawk, of Spokane, musical selec-
tions being sung by a quartet of voices.
Th floral offorinesi were exceedingly
beautiful and numerous, coming not only
from friends and relatives but irora tno
Sunday school, the Epworth League, Good
Tntpnt Soelatv and other branches of the
Mothodist church. In which Mrs. Laugh
lln was a prominent meraner. me casitei
was borne by J. W. French, Hon. N.
Whealdon. S. Bolton, J. H. Cross, W. A.
Klrhv anH J. C. Hostetler.

Mr rauchiin. whose maiden name
was Sarah Adams, was born on August
26, 1S6G, In Clackamas County, near Ore-
gon City, her parents being early pioneers
of that locality. When she was still
nu!tr vounjr the famllv moved to Wasco
County, settling at Antelope. In 1S76

Ml Adamo wna married to B. F. Lauch- -
lln. of this city, and has resided here
since that time. Three sons were doto
to them, two of whom, with their lather,
survive Mrs. Laughlin.

Mrs. Anne M. Allen.
PHILOMATH. Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Anne M. Allen died at her home in

this cltv Wednesday nlshU aged So years
She was born In Connecticut. August 27.

1S29. married N. W. Allen, Huron Coun
ty. Ohio. 1344. came to Oregon in lsj, set
tllng In Douglas County, came to Benton
County In 1S67, and resided In rmiomam
until the time of her death. Her husband.
who died five years ago. was a prominent
United Brethren minister. Twelve cnu
dren were born, two sons and ten daugh--.
ters, of whom five daughters survive.

James Hannegan.
OREfiON CITY. Or.. SeDL 13. (Special.)

le remains of the late James Hanne--
whn died Wednesday night at Salem,

were brought to this city yesterday for
burial. Mr. Hannecon was born In New
Brunswick, 52 years ago. coming to Lib
eral, this county, about 10 years ago, alter

a
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a, short residence at Bridal Veil. He was
engaged in the merchandise bus!- -
hess at Liberal during his residence In
this county. He Is survived by a widow
and two young children.

F. W. Tobey.
THE DALLES, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
F. W. Tobey, of U1I3 city, died at his

home this morning after a month's ill-
ness, of typhoid fever. Mr. Tobey came
to this city about three years ago from
Gilliam County, where he has been a
prominent farmer for many years. He
was about 0 years of age, a member of
the Woodmen of the World and A. O. U.
W. lodges. His widow and four children
survive him.

Mrs. B. X. Brunbagc.
OREGON CITY. Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Mary E--, wife ot B. N. Brunbage, died

suddenly of paralysis of the brain at her
home in this city last night. Mrs. Brun-
bage. with her famllv. came to Oresmn
two years ago from Illinois and lived at
Mount Pleasant. Besides her husband,
four children survive her. The hnrlv has
been forwarded to Illinois for burial.

To Build New Railroad.
SALEM. Or.. Sept; 15. (Special.) The

Central Company was In-
corporated today, for the purpose of con
structing a railroad line from a point on
the O. R. & N. Co.'s lines near Hot Lake.
Union County, to the Town of Union, and
from union to a point on Snake
River near Homestead, In Baker County.
Tne capital stock Is 55000, and the Incor-
porators are Grace Landers. Clark B.
Saunders and Leon B. Stoddard.

FLOG II POSTMASTER

WIFEBEATER CECIL, OF
WILL GET TEN LASHES.

Wife Says Sho Prevented Him From
Robbing Office Informality

Causes New Trial.

BAKER CITY, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Robert W. Cecil, postmaster of Tipton,
was sentenced by Judge White, of the
District Court, this morning to be publicly
whipped by the Sheriff of this county. He
is to receive ten lashes across the bare
back. The sentence Is to be carried out
tomorrow, between the hours of 6 and S

A. M.. in the Jail.
Cecil's wife had him arrested last month,

charging him with and otherwise
her. The immediate cause

of the beating, the wife claims, was her
refusal to furnish him with funds from
the till of the postoffice with which to
gamble and buy whisky. Judge
in delivering the sentence, uttered scath-
ing rebuke which seemed utterly to humil-
iate the man and so completely unnerve
him as to prostrate him with grief and
shame. Most men have approached the

with less fear and more utter
than this man. Judging from his

present condition, will show at tomorrow
morning's ordeal.

While Carter and Duncan, the men
who. a few months ago, treated the people
of Sumpter to a free wild West show,
were being tried today for assault with
dangerous weapon, and as the case was
drawing to a close the Judge .discovered
that the men had not been allowed to
plead. The created quite a
commotion. The proceedings were de
dared all void. The case was commenced
anew, with another Jury, and after the
men had been permitted to say "not
guilty," the work of the morning was all
gone over.

Imnum Still in
ASTORIA. Or.. Sent. The

fumigation of the British steamship Im- -
aum at the Government quarantine sta
tlon will be completed tomorrow, and on
Sunday morning the steamship will be
taken outside the bar to discharge her 900
tons of water ballast. The Imaum will,
however, beN held In quarantine until
Tuesday afternoon.

Matriculants at O. A. C.

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.
This was entrance examination day, pre-
liminary to the opening- of the Oregon

College for the Fall term
Fifty applicants took the
and many more will be- - examined later.

are only given those whfa
do not; hold grades from accredited
schools. Monday is day.

Quautw
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ana irom aciuai experience
remedy We do not claim that

the United States be it said
reputation for professional

customers too ofrer

t:oc per bottle. One size on

The Laxative oP

Known
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual-

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect,
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fip-- Syrup which represents the active principles of
known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the

and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor. of many millions of well who know
r .t t J i 1 !ortneirown personal Knowledge

thatitis mostexcellent laxative

TIPTON,

maltreating

predicament

Quarantine.

Agricultural
examinations.

Examinations

matriculation

acting

acting

remedies

plants,

system
gently

informed persons

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it tor what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers: those who are

to the quality of what they buy and the reasonstor the excellence
articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go

elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,

who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

of druggists of
nearly all them

integrity and the will
imitations the

general

Improvement

easterly

TO

County

White,

gallows
abandon

highIyto

Co.,

informed

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
the Company CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
front of package.
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HAY'S

HairhealthXmm&m You Looking Young
restores youthful color to eray orALWAYS balr. Stops hair- - falling. Fosi-tlTe- lr

removes dandruff. A hlga-clas- s
hair-rrow- dressier, keeping hair aof r. glossy,
luxuriant. Does cot soil akin or linen.

This Great Hair Food, aided by HARFIKA.
SOAP., heals tne scalp, kills dandruff terms,
stops itching, supplies energy to roots and
promotes fine balr growth. Large COc bottles,
druggists. Taiecothlngwlthout our signature.

rrti ouap u 1 1 1 rHARKLNA soap.
Sign this coupon, take to any of the following

druggists, and get a 60c bottle Hay's Hair
health and a 25c. eakeHarfinaMedlcatedSoap.
best for balr. bath, toilet, both for 50c; or sent
by Phllo Hay Specialties Co.. Newark. K. J.,
express prepaid, on. receipt of 60c. and this air.
X&213....

AddrtM
Follorrlns draretsts suttdIt Hay's Halrhealth.

i and. Harnna soap in tnexr snons enir:
M'UUOAKD. CLAKKK X CO.
Fourth ud WauUlnctoa 8th

WE CURE MEN

Oar skill has no superior and. tout
few equals In the pracUca of our
specialty diseases of men. To the
study and treatment ot chronic
nervous, blood and skin diseases wo
have devoted special effort during
our entire professional life, and
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
in specialty pracUco that gives U3.
complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of home treatment Is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation In oerson or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
202 Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

T7 treat ind cure hundreds every
month who suffer from relvlo and
other diseases of men, such as Hydro-
cele. Varicocele. Stricture, Stomach.
Kidney and Bladder Affections. Vital
Weakness, Kervous Decline, Im po-

tency Nocturnal Losses and all that
long 'train of symptoms and troubles
which arise from youthful arrors or
other excesses.

We have a new specific treatment for
Gonorrhoea which Is prompt, sure, safs
and painless.

Syphilis and all blood talnta we cur
to stay cured, and do not resort to poi-

sonous minerals.
Varicocele. Hydrocele. Tiles. Bectal

Ulcers and Cancers we cure effectu-
ally and without tho.use of the knife.

Consultation and examination free.
Write for symptom blank and book if
you cannot call.

Office Hours: ff A. M. to 8 P. M.J
Sunday, 10 to 12.

StlomsSr Dispensary
Cor. Sd and Tomhlll Sts., Portland. Or.

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT CHIXESE DOCTOR.

Formerly located
at 253 Alder St
corner Third.

Has
Moved

To tho large brick
building at S. B.
corner of First ana
Morrison Sts.

Entrance
3I62K First St.

known and famous
S&t the' .ccau-- e hi, won.

powerful Chinese fj' en-

tirely
barks and vegetables

unknown to medical science la
this country, and through the, use of
tbesa harmless remedies. He guar-ante-

to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
rheumatism. nervousness.

Stomach, liver, kidney, femal. troub-

les and all private diseases.
This famous doctor cures without

the aid of the knife, without using
poisons or drugs. Hundreds of tes-
timonials on file at his offices. Call
and see him. Charges moderate.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients out of the city write for

blanks and circular. Inclose 4c stamp.
Address the C. Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co.. 162 1st St.. Cor. Morrison.
Portland, Or.

Please mention this paper.

DAMIANA
Bia California Djxians Bitters is a great restor-
ative, invigorator and seniae. The mcstwonderfal
aphrodisiac and special tonic for the sexual organs
of both sexes. The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder. Sells sn its own merits.

NABER. ALFS &.BRUNE. Agents
223 Market St., San Francisco. Send for circular.

For sale by "all druggists or liquor dealers.

BITTERS
ECHSCHCSTE1V8

CflGXlSH

PILLS
n4 1t finvtie.

is VXD aa4 Gold saunis ban. nlrlvita bloa ribbon. Take otkerw XefeMunM Satatltattras ud ImU.tloii. Bay t jnr Dnggtiu or mi 4e. la
iuap Sbr PartlevUrs, TetilaaaGda.
sal "KsMef for Ladle." n. Ittltr. ij rtin Via. t iiTmiia.i. s.Uta- -

allDrwcUu. CalaaajtarCkmUcJCW.
tUp?r. KiJImi Sar. PHn.A p

Sir Sua sn-Htei-

remedy for Gonorrhcsa,
uiesi. apormaiorrnota,
Whites, unnatural dk;

ITnrna mium. tlos of mucous mtmt
lTHtEmsCHEW.C. Braaes.

or sent Is yfera wrayyer.
fey axT9M rTia, iai
91.08. or 3 feetttot, $C.7S
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